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1.

JP:

The appellant, t he Co mmissioner o f the So uth Afr ican R evenue
Service (SAR S o r t he C ommissioner), appe als to this Court with
the l eave of t he c ourt a quo aga inst the j udgment a nd o rder of
the I ncome S pecial Tax Cou rt h eld at K imberley, Nort hern Cape.
The Tax Court upheld the R espondent’s appe al aga inst the
assessment of h is n ormal tax ret urns for t he 1995 y ear of
assessment.

2.

During 1995 t he res pondent-taxpayer was an d still is a member
of the Africa n Nationa l Congre ss ( the ANC) political party.

He
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became an el ected m ember of t he Nort hern Cap e P rovincial

Legislature with the advent of the n ew d emocracy i n A pril 1994.
At the beginning of May 1994 h e was appointed a Member of the
Executive C ouncil (MEC) o f th is Pr ovince and r emains o ne to this
date.

It is common cause

that he was a pract icing a ttorney

before his switch to pol itics.

It is also com mon cause an d

common k nowledge th at f rom 1994 – 20 04 ( ten y ears) h e was
the MEC for Finance for the Province. It is therefore unsurprising
that the R espondent ha d t he co nfidence to appear in person to
argue his case an d, i t must be adde d, pr offered an in triguing
argument.
3.

In h is i ncome tax ret urn f or t he 1995 y ear of assessment the
Respondent claimed a deduction of R12 000,00 (twelve thousand
rand) made up of eight equal monthly contributions of R1 500,00
(one thousand five hundr ed r and) to his party, the ANC.

T he

Commissioner disa llowed t he de duction so

The

claimed.

Respondent objected to su ch disallowance. The Commissioner in
turn ov erruled t he Res pondent’s ob jection – hence the appeal to
the Tax Court.
4.

The R espondent’s profe ssed justif ication for cla

iming

the

deduction arises in the following manner: He maintained tha t as
a member in good standing of the ANC and in accordance with his
high ranking, par ticularly provincially, he bound him self to the
terms and co nditions o f t he ANC’s “Co de o f Co nduct fo r Ele cted
Members of the ANC” prior to the elections that took place on the
27th April 1994.
5.

What i s g ermane from t he said Cod e of Con duct for p urposes of
this judgment are the following clauses:
“5.

Contributions to the Organization

5.1
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A portion of (the) salary of elected members shall be paid

into the (coffers) of th e organ ization. Th e p roportion of
taxable sa lary to be d irected to t he o rganization s hall be
determined from time to time by the NEC and shall be paid
by way of compulsory stop-orders.
6.

Activities of

el ected m embers d uring

and

outside

parliamentary work.
6.1

All elected representatives shall make themselves available
for work within the Organization and shall accept allocation
by t he Org anization t o sp ecific c onstituencies or areas or
organisational functions.

6.2

All el ected rep resentatives s hall b e

available

for

parliamentary or governmental or organ izational work an d
activity. T

hey shal l be

fu lly acco untable

organizational struct ures in the

to

the

regions/provinces whe re

they are located.
6.3

Elected m embers of th e as semblies shall not have any
other t ype of f ull-time em ployment whi le th ey are s uch
members. If they are involved in any other type of gainful
activity, such activity shall not involve any disproportionate
demand on the ir time and

the pr ovisions r elating to

disclosure of i nterests sha ll c learly state what time is
expended on such activity.
7.

Implementation and Monitoring

7.1

Every el ected rep resentative s hall si gn and therefore bind
herself/himself to t his Co de o f Co nduct as so on as it is
promulgated by the National Executive Committee.

7.2

Every el ected rep resentative s hall (be) s ubject to the
disciplinary

procedures and a

ny suc

h appr

opriate

mechanism and p rocedure for t he m onitoring of t he Cod e
of Conduct established by the ANC.
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7.3

Any m ember of t he as semblies s hall f orfeit his or her

place in the ANC list or the senate if he or she fails to sign
this co de of conduct w ithin o ne month o f its promulgation
….

6.

In

Adopted by the NEC:

28 August 1994

Promulgated:

8 September 1994”

support

of

his case

and the

afore quoted cla uses the

Respondent t endered t he f ollowing vi va voce evidence under
oath:
“ Th e q uestion th en ari ses wh y do we m ake this payment, the
issue of the monthly levy My Lord, the essence of it is that it is a
Code of Conduct. It is a compulsory levy, and the risk of removal
is there, if you do not adhere to the Code of Conduct. In practice
what wo uld happen i s the par ty wo uld r emind yo u t hat yo u
haven’t pa id fo r las t mo nth … yo u must pay.

In our case what

they have done is, they just deduct it from your salary before you
even rec eived y our s alary. S

o t here ( was) s ome ki nd of

protection there. The question might also be asked how does the
ANC use this mo ney? O bviously the ac tivity o f a political
organization is vast. T here is a lo t of things it does, some people
might say that it doesn’t do as w ell, but t here is a var iety o f
things that a political party does.
In the provin ce we have a varie ty of office s:

We have the

provincial office, we have regional office s, we have s mall branch
offices where it is possible to have them. They are administrative
costs associated with those offices. There is the issues of pol icy,
the party debates internal policies. We as public figures are party
to that de bate o f p ublic po licies. T here ar e o ther administr ative
things like paying of rental, electricity, water, lights whatever that
might be, making of copies and so on. So the individual MPL does
not have (h is/her) o wn o ffices.

I do no t go o ut an d o pen an
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office. We use the se ANC office s as our basis to function as
political office bearers. …
Member: T

his is no w ( inaudible) o ffice in r egard to your

membership as a member of the ANC, this has nothing to do with
your office as a member of the local provincial government.
Mr Akharwaray:

Th ere are t wo t ypes of s ystems t hat are

applicable here. The one is where as a m ember of the provincial
legislature we make contribut ions to

the ANC, and the ANC

conducts its business, obviously thr ough structures thr oughout
the province.

The ot her on e i s ref erred t o as t he c onstituency

offices, but that one is funded directly from the legislature, it does
not com e t hrough ou r coffers, or m y coffers as an individual, as
an in dividual tax payer. It is referred to as a
but it is not truly a co nstituency syste m …

constituency office
T he par ty ap points

people into offices; people wou ld go for wh atever reason s t hey
have to for that. We can use those offices, but we also use party
offices for other purposes as well.
(The other) point, my lord is that the payment that we make, the
levy, apart from the fact that where one uses these offices there
is no end benefit for the individual payer. I for example, if I leave
the party tomorrow, I do not leave with any as set. I cannot say
that all the contributions I have made up until now have built up
to an asset. You simply leave and there is no benefit in that.”
7.

The issue before the Tax Cou rt, an d b efore u s as well , was
whether the monthly contribution of R1 500,00 m ade b y t he
Respondent to the AN C sa tisfied t he requirements that allow the
deduction in te rms of section 11 (a ) re ad wit h se ction 2 3 (g) of
The Income Tax Act, No 58 of 1962. Section 11 (a) of the Income
Tax Act read as follows during the tax year under review:
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“For the pur pose o f de termining the taxable income derived by

any person fr om car rying o n a ny tr ade the re sha ll be allo wed as
deductions from the income of such person so derived:
(a)

expenditure and losse s act ually i ncurred in the production
of the income , provided suc h e xpenditure and losses are
not of a capital nature.” (My underlining)

8.

In disa llowing t he contrib utions made

by the Respondent the

Commissioner informed the Respondent on an unspecified date:
8.1.

That in o rder fo r e xpenses to be de ductible in terms of

section 11 (a) such moneys must be expended for the purposes of
earning in come, i n ot her word s i n the p roduction of income and
found that this was not the case;
8.2.

That the me mbership o f a political par ty is r egarded as a

matter of a p

rivate n ature an d th erefore p rohibited f rom

deduction in terms of section 23 (b) and 23 (g) of the Income Tax
Act;
8.3.

That section 8 (1) (d) o f t he Inco me T ax Act make s

provision fo r an a llowance to be paid to holders of any public
office, which includes a Me mber of a Provincial Legislature (MPL).
That the al lowance in question had as i ts object to defray certain
specified e xpenditure actual ly incurred in co nnection w ith the
public office and that such e xpenditure is no t r ecoverable by the
member; and
8.4.

That wh ilst

the m onthly

levies of

R1

500,00

were

compulsory charges imposed by the ANC upon all members of the
various assemblies and tha t fa ilure to s ign the C ode o f C onduct
and to pay the levies may result in the prohibition to becoming an
MPL and although the payments were connected with trade, they
were too remote to be deductible.

9.

From the onset it must be pointed out that counsel were unable
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to r efer us to a sing le case invo lving a member of any political
party in South Africa in which a similar deduction was claimed and
allowed by the Courts nor have we found any. If an y existed we
would have expected SARS to be aware of it seeing that they are,
obviously, always ve ry in timately involved in
nature.

matters o f this

T he R espondent, no le ss, who ha s be en wagi ng t his

crusade for the past 1

0 ye ars is

not much un favourably

circumstanced, regard being had to his career path.
10. The Cou rt a quo , as po inted o ut at the be ginning, up held t he
taxpayer-respondent’s c ontention t hat t he R1 500,00 m onthly
levies were deductible and said so in these terms in his judgment:
“9.

Failure to pay the le vy w ill inevitably r esult in t he
appellant’s forfeiture of his office as an elected member of
the A NC an d c onsequently as a M ember of t he Provincial
Legislature. His ability to derive any (taxable) income as a
Member of

t he P rovincial

Legislature

is

therefore

dependent upon his payme nt of the levy. Pa yment o f the
levy c an th erefore b e regarded as a p rerequisite t o the
appellant’s ability to earn an i ncome as an elected member
of t he A NC. Th ere i s t herefore a d irect l ink between the
expenditure i ncurred (the

levy pai d) a nd the income

producing act of the appellant, ie the earning of a salary as
a Member of the Provincial Legislature.
10.

The levies paid by el ected m embers of t he A NC are i nter
alia appropriated by the ANC to provide office facilities for
its el ected members, an d el ected m embers derive other
benefits therefrom for instance educational benefits for the
betterment of t heir p erformance as an elected member of
the ANC. ANC members of the Provincial Legislature, a nd
the ap pellant in particular, make u se of t hese office
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facilities o n a r egular bas is, a nd ar e directly involved in

the ongoing debating proce ss re garding p arty pol icies a nd
objectives. It is the duty of the appellant as a Member of
the Provincial Legis lature to acq uaint h imself (wi th) these
policies a nd o bjectives an d to

implement same

in his

capacity as an A NC el ected m ember of t he P rovincial
Legislature. Viewed from this angle, there is again a direct
link detectable between the e xpenditure i ncurred and the
income producing act of the appellant.”
11.

The o bligation to pay the mo nthly le vy is however not a
once-off obligation, but is a recurrent and continuous one.
The appellant is obliged to pay the levy every month for as
long as he earns an income as a n el ected m ember of t he
ANC.
Neither can it be said tha t t he r elevant e xpense w as
incurred for

the pur pose o f acq uiring so me inco me

producing c oncern. Th e p urpose f or t he p ayment of th e
levy was not to a cquire t he i ncome d erived as a n el ected
member of the ANC, but rather the consequence thereof.
The rel evant ex penditure i s therefore n ot of a c apital
nature.
By reason of t he aforesai d, I am of the opinion that the
Commissioner wron gfully di sallowed t he d eduction of the
monthly levies paid by the appellant to the ANC during the
1995 year of assessment.” (My underlining).
The Legal Principles
11. Over the ye ars the Co urts de veloped the following principles,
criteria, guidelines an d appr oaches i n an e ffort to dis tinguish
whether the layo ut was cap ital e xpenditure o r e xpenditure and
losses actually incurred in the production of the income:

11.1. In CIR V Geo rge Forest Timber Co Ltd 1924 AD 516
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at 525 Innes CJ held:
“In the absence of any authoritative and comprehensive definition
of capital expenditure, it is well to bear in mind the characteristic
quality o f ca pital; tha t i t i s wealth employed in creating fresh
wealth, invested to produce an i ncome. As already poi nted out ,
the p roceeds of m erchandise s old i n the course of trade are
included in t he g ross income of t he trader, b ecause t hey are n ot
receipts o f a cap ital nat ure, w ithin the meaning of sec. 6.
Similarly, t he co st o f me rchandise th us d isposed of would be an
outgoing not o f a cap ital na ture w ithin the meaning of sec.
17 (1) (a); and h aving been i ncurred i n p roducing th e i ncome
would be properly deducted under that clause.
For t he res pondent i t was u rged that t he p resent calculations
should fo llow the same lines; th at the transaction concluded in
1916 was, in effect, a purchase of stock in advance, as if a trader
had anticipated the requirements of his b usiness: an d t hat the
fact o f a

lump payme nt ma de no dif ference, because the

expenditure should be regarded as recurrent.
But, as a lready po inted o ut, the asse t acquired by the company
stood in a

different p osition from t he s tock p urchased by a

merchant for the ordinary requirements of his business. Land with
a valuab le fo rest upo n it w as bought in o rder that a r evenue
might be obtained from it by fe lling, w orking-up and the n se lling
the ti mber. N o do ubt the tr ees co nstituted the chief value of the
property, and fo rmed t he ind ucement fo r i ts acq uisition. B ut the
same might be said of the stone or the clay in land purchased for
the p urpose of a q uarry or a b rickfield. They formed part of the
realty to w hich the y ac ceded, an d the y p assé w ith i t. N ow,
money spe nt i n cre ating or acquir

ing an income-producing

concern must be capital expenditure. It i s invested to yield future
profit; and while the outlay does not recur the income does. There

is a great di fference b etween m oney s pent i n c reating or
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acquiring a source of profit, and money spen t i n working i t. The
one is capi tal e xpenditure, the o ther is no t. …

In terms of the

definition money spe nt o n a dministration and management pr ior
to p roduction, or d uring a p eriod of

non-production is capital

expenditure, whereas money spent for exactly the same purposes
during production would obviously be working expenditure.
The reas on i s p lain; in th e on e c ase i t is s pent to enable the
concern to y ield p rofits in th e f uture, i n th e ot her i t i s sp ent in
working the concern for the present production of profit.”
11.2. In New State Areas Ltd v CIR 1946 AD 610 at 620-621
Watermeyer CJ stated:
“Save in t he case o f the le asing o r the loan of capital in some
form or other, income is produced by work or servi ce or act ivities
or operations and as a ru
performance of such ope

le expendi ture is attendant upon the
rations some

times

necessarily,

sometimes not. Expe nditure may also occur in the acquisition by
the taxpa yer o f the me ans o f pr oduction, ie ., the property plant,
tools, etc., which he use s in the pe rformance o f his

income

earning o perations an d no t o nly fo r t heir acquisition but for their
expansion and improvement. Both these forms of expenditure can
be described as ex penditure i n t he p roduction of the in come b ut
the former is, as a rul e, cu rrent or reven ue exp enditure an d th e
latter is , as a r ule, e xpenditure o f a cap ital na ture. As to the
latter, t he distinction must be rem embered b etween f loating or
circulating and fixe d capital. Whe n t he capi tal e mployed i n a
business is frequently changing its form from money to goods and
vice versa (e.g., the purchase and sa le of stock by a merchant or
the purchase of raw material by a manufacturer for the purpose of
conversion to a man ufactured article ), an d th is is done for the
purpose of making a p rofit, then t he cap ital so em ployed is
floating capital. The expenditure of a capital nature, the deduction
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of which is prohibited under sec. 11 (2), is expenditure of a fixed
capital na ture, no t e xpenditure o f a

floating capital nature,

because expenditure which co nstitutes the use o f flo ating capital
for the purpose of earning a p rofit, such as the purchase price of
stock in trade, must necessarily be deducted from the proceeds of
the sale of st ock in trade in order to arrive at the taxable income
derived by the

taxpayer fr om tha t tr ade. T he problem which

arises when deductions are claimed is, therefore, usually whether
the expenditure in question should properly be regarded as part of
the cost of performing the income earning operations or as part of
the cost of est ablishing or i mproving or adding to the income
earning plant or, machinery.”
At p 627 the Court summarized its analysis thus:
“The conclusion to be drawn from al l of these cases, seems to be,
that the true nature of each transaction must be enquired into in
order t o d etermine wh ether t he ex penditure att ached to i t is
capital or revenue expenditure. Its true nature is a m atter of fact
and the purpose of the expenditure is an im portant factor; if it is
incurred for the purpose of acqu iring a capi tal asset

for t he

business, i t is capital e xpenditure, e ven if it is pa id in annual
instalments; if, on the other hand, it is in truth no more than part
of the cost incidental to the performance of the income-producing
operations, as di stinguished from t he eq uipment of the incomeproducing machine, th en it i s rev enue ex penditure, ev en if it is
paid in a lump sum.”
11.3. In SIR v Cadac Engineering Works (Pty) Ltd 1965 (2)
SA 511 ( A) Ogilvie T homson J A (as he the n was ) sta ted at
523C-524A:
“The expenditure in issue , dire cted as it was

towards the

protracted, i f n ot p ermanent, eli mination of Homegas as a
competitor, was, in my view, expenditure to protect, and perhaps
expand, t he

taxpayer's ex isting m arket and

g oodwill. Th e
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expenditure was di rected t owards p reserving, a nd p erhaps

expanding, the field in which the taxpayer's business operated. In
short, the expenditure was incurred in order the better to exploit
the taxpa yer's e xisting cap ital asse ts, w hich la tter inc luded the
exclusive licence t o m anufacture t he M arcovitch cooker. S o
regarded, the expenditure would appear to me to be more closely
related to the ta xpayer's inco me-earning str ucture tha n to

its

income-earning o perations. Money e xpended in buy ing out a
competitor will, I t hink, ordinarily fall into the category of capital
expenditure. It has, indeed, b een s aid t hat su ch a transaction
'must of i ts very nature affect th e val ue' of th e p urchaser's
goodwill (see Associated Portland Cement Manufacturers Ltd
v Inland Revenue Commissioners, (1946) 1 All E. R. 68 at p .
71E). In the p resent i nstance, the ex penditure i n is sue was
incurred in an endeavour to eliminate the competition of Homegas
by litigation. The difference i n the m eans emp loyed d oes n ot
appear to me to be decisive.

Under both methods, the object is

the same and, if successful, the result enures, as it seems to me,
to au gment t he in come-earning structure of t he t axpayer rat her
than to pertain to the operation of that structure. For it does not
appear to me tha t, having regard to the na ture of the taxpayer's
business op erations, the ex penditure i n is sue c an ri ghtly be
regarded 'as part of t he cost of performing those operations' (see
Port Elizabeth Electric Tramway Co v C.I.R 1936 CPD 241 at
p. 246, wh ich was agai n ap proved b y this Court in the African
Oxygen case, s upra a t p p. 689 - 90) . I n an en quiry such a s t he
present, the Court must always assess
'the c loseness of t he c onnection b etween t he expenditure in
issue and the income-earning o perations, having r egard bo th to
the purpose of the expenditure and to what it actually affects'
(C.I.R v Genn and Co. (Pty.) Ltd 1955 (3) SA 293 ( AD) at p .
299). Wh en reg ard i s h ad to t he p urpose of the expenditure in
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issue in the present case and to what it was designed to effect, I

am unable to find any sufficient link between that expenditure and
the taxpa yer's inco me-earning o perations whi ch i s so clo se as to
warrant the concl usion that it forme d part of t he cost of t he
taxpayer's income-earning operations, as d istinct from the cos t of
expanding i ts i ncome-producing s tructure. (Cf. the African
Oxygen case, supra at p. 690). The costs in issue were of course
expended with the object of increasing the taxpayer's profits. But,
save f or t hat ov erall obj ective and wi th d ue deference t o t he
contrary view of the Special Court, it does not appear to me that
those costs can rightly be regarded as
'incidental to the pe rformance o f ( the tax payer's) inco meproducing operations'
as that expression was used by WATERMEYER, C.J., in the New
State Areas case, supra.”
11.4. In ITC 890: 32 SATC 351 (25/01/1960) the taxpayer was
employed as a manager of an hotel. One of the guests bilked and
the ho tel w as u nable to r ecover ₤410 owed b y t he g uest. Th e
taxpayer rei mbursed th e h otel th e am ount s o owed on condition
that he

could retain his employment with the ho tel. It w

as

common c ause t hat the p ayment was m ade i n ord er t o prevent
the appe llant’s dismissal.

Fieldsend J ma de the fo llowing

observation at p353:
“I w as no t r eferred to any spe cific aut hority de aling w ith the
nature o f a payme nt o f t his type, but o n principle I can se e no
basis for distinguishing between a sum pa id in order to obtain the
right to work, and a su m pa id i n o rder to r etain t he r ight to
continue working, and in the former case I do not think that there
can be any do ubt but that t he e xpense is o f a ca pital na ture. A
payment made to o btain the r ight to e arn an income i s always a
capital expense, see for example IT Case 429, 10 SATC 355, and
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the cases referred to in Gunn’s Commonwealth Income Tax Law
and Practice, 5th ed, paras 1177 and 1201 to 1205.”

11.5. In ITC 1139 : 32 SATC ( 19/11/1968) p 83 t he t axpayer
had incurred electioneering e xpenditure in succe ssfully se curing
election to a se at in the Ho use o f Asse mbly in a Parliamentary
general e lection and sought to de duct the amoun t so incurred
from h is s alary as a m ember of t hat house.

The Secretary for

Inland Revenue refused to allow the deduction claimed, on appeal
the Court, Watermeyer J, held (at 85):
“Returning to the problem of wh ether t he el ection ex penses are
sufficiently closely linked to the earning of the salary in order that
they m ay p roperly b e reg arded as p art of t he c ost of performing
the income-earning operations, it seems to me that the only link
is that a Par liamentary candidate mus t us ually in cur the se
expenses before he can tak e his se at and co mmence e arning his
salary, but apart from this the expenditure has no direct link with
the performance of the operations which entitle him to be paid his
salary. In my view this connection is not sufficiently close for it to
be said that the e xpenditure is incurred i n the production o f the
income.
Furthermore it seems to me that the expenditure is in reality of a
capital nature. In order to determine whether this is, or is not, so
various tests have been laid down by the Courts, such as, whether
the m oney h as b een s pent in c reating or ac quiring an incomeproducing co ncern (see CIR v George Forest Timber Co Ltd
1924 AD 516), or an i ncome-earning m achine or s tructure ( see
Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines Ltd v COT 1962 (1) SA
381), whether te ex penditure i s incurred on ce an d f or a ll (see
Vallambrosa Rubber Co

v

Farmer 1910 S C 51 9), an d

whether it is expenditure for br inging i nto e xistence an asse t o r
advantage of enduring benefit (see British Insulated & Helsby
Cables Ltd v Atherton [1926] AC 205).

Applying t hese t ests

to t he ex penditure p resently

under
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consideration it seems to me that the expenditure was clearly of a
capital nature. It w as i ncurred to se cure the appe llant’s e lection
to an office, and as the holder of that office he became entitled to
draw the salar y a ttached to i t pr ovided he performed the duties
required of him, The
acquisition o f an

case is no t di ssimilar to tha t of t he

income-earning mac hine o r str ucture, the

purchase of a partnership or a right to trade or the expenditure of
money on qualifying to earn an income.”
The Court also remarked that a si milar question arose in 1925 i n
Income Tax Case No 29, 1

SATC 224 wh ich was

decided

against the taxpayer.
12. The Respondent has re ferred to nume rous cases in his Heads and
subsequently in his argument before us in order to persuade us to
rule in h is favo ur a nd ag ainst t he Co mmissioner. I fi

nd it

unnecessary to deal with all these case s be cause so me o f the m
have b een ad verted t o ab ove b ut m ost of

them do not find

application in this matter:
12.1. Amongst others Respondent h as c ited the works of
Meyerowitz on Tax Law

in support of h

is contention that

“conditionality” is i ndicative o f “sufficient link” an d that the
requisite link has

been e stablished by

him in

his case. T he

2000/2001 E dition has s ubstantially b een reproduced in the
2004/2005 u pdate at B11- 39 ( Par 109) . I q uote the extract
earlier than t he R espondent has done an d al so incorporate the
Foot Notes in brackets to capture the full essence. It reads:
“An entrance fee paid by a taxpayer to a
association has be en he ld to be of a
SATC 60;

trade or profession

capital nature, [ITC 111

ITC 323 8 SATC 244;

CIR v Tranxvaaal

Bookmarkers Association 19 SATC 14] b ut the an nual
subscription is deductible if the e xpenditure is so clo sely linked
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with the p roduction of in come as t o b e p art of the cost of the

performing the i ncome-earning o perations. [It is difficult to
distinguish in principle between an entrance fee and an
annual subscription except on the ground that because of
its recurrence the latter can be regarded as more closely
linked

to

income

earning

operations.]

Thus

where

membership is a cond ition for the e xercise of a profe ssion for
example, in the case of attorneys membership of the Law S ociety
or the Attorneys Fidelity Fund, t he annua l su bscription a nd fe es
are de ductible. Whe re me mbership is no t a co ndition fo r the
practice of a p rofession or t o b eing em ployed, a s ubscription is
not deductible since it is not sufficiently linked to the production of
income. [In practice the Revenue does not require that
there must be a condition in the case of self-employed
taxpayers. SARS Income Tax Practice Manual A-328]. So ,
for ex ample, a m edical practitioner wh o i s employed under
contract in a hosp ital cannot deduct a subscription paid to the SA
Medical Associa tion if me mbership i s not con nected wit h h is
employment, or right to be employed. [ITC 787 1955 Taxpayer
71, 19 SATC 423]. So also in the case of a taxpayer employed
as an accoun tant who volun tarily sub scribes to the Society of
Accountants. [ITC 671 16 SATC 224]. The annual levy paid by
a professional, wh ether p racticing f or hi mself or em ployed i n a
professional capacity, to h is professional body (eg the SA Medical
Council) is, however, deductible where it is a compulsory levy and
failure to pay it can resu lt in b eing b arred from carryi ng on hi s
profession. [ITC 787 1955 Taxpayer 71, 19 SATC 423].

As

to subscription to clubs, see 12.110. ” (My underlining)
12.2. The Respondent has also relied on Smith v SIR 1968 (2)
SA 480 (A) more p articularly t he passage at 491A -C wh ereat
Steyn CJ held:

“There is a r

eference to his
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good name, both private and

professional, b ut, in r egard to th is str ucture as a w hole, it is
merely said that it can be likened to the go odwill o f a bus iness,
and according to t he sta ted case the appe llant's accou ntancy
practice did not suffer during his trial. In fac t, his clients lent him
money t o p ay hi s ex penses. Th ere i s al so a reference to the
appellant's r ight to r emain o n the r egister o f acco untants, and in
Income Tax Cas e 992, s upra, wh ich the Cou rt f ollowed, t here i s
mention of

the ri ght of a p

rofessional m an t o p ractise h is

profession lawfully. I do not conceive of this as property employed
by the appellant to produce an income. His right to practise is the
right to enter into co ntracts o f e mployment as an acco untant.
That ri ght i s not a c ommercial c ommodity. The requirement of
registration under the Public Accountants' and Auditors' Act, 1951,
imposes a limitation upon that right. This limitation does not alter
its nature, so as to turn it into a right of property. The control of
his activities arising from registration and the power of the Public
Accountants' an d Au ditors' B oard to r emove his name from the
register o r to suspe nd hi m fr om pr actice do es no t a lter the fact
that his inco me is produced by his trained wits and labour. These
are no t pr operty and do no t constitute capi tal in the o rdinary
sense, as contemplated in sec. 11 (2) (b) bis.”
13. The R espondent argued that his si tuation is analogou s to t hat of
an accountant or an a ttorney in the instances cited in paras 12.1
and 12.2 (above). H e contended therefore that in the same way
as the C ourt fo und in Smith v SIR

(supra) at 491H t hat the

taxpayer-accountant’s e xpenditure, i n de fending h imself against
fraud charges preferred against him in order to retain his name on
the register of public accountants, was not of a cap ital nature but
was i ncurred i n t he p roduction of a n in come an d therefore
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deductable and urged that we ought therefore to uphold the Tax
Court’s ruling.

14. I do no t t hink tha t the R espondent’s te stimony a nd su bsequent
argument that he signed the Code of Conduct and undertook the
obligation to pay a po rtion o f h is sa lary o n a mo nthly bas is w ere
made in order to obtain nomination as a member of the provincial
legislature (MPL). T his is so because Respondent became an MPL
consequent upon the April 1994 elections and became an MPL and
MEC at t he latest at t he beginning of May 1994 wh en h e was
sworn in as such. However, as can be discerned from the extract
of t he Cod e of Con duct in p ara 5 (supra), clause 7.3 thereof
states th at a member of t he “as semblies s hall f orfeit his or h er
place in the AN C list o r the se nate if he o r she fails to si gn this
Code o f Co nduct with in o ne mo nth o f its promulgation …”

The

Code was adopted on the 28th August 1994 and only promulgated
on the 8 th September 1994. Th is means that the risk of removal
could only be triggered if a member defaulted in signing the Code
by the 8th October 1994.
15. What all these tell us are the following:
15.1. Signing the C ode o f C onduct w as no t a prerequisite to
becoming an MPL or an M EC as t he R espondent co ntended an d
the Court a quo found in its judgment. See the underlined portion
at para 10 (above);
15.2. This Code of Conduct applied only to the elected members
of the ANC in the National Assembly, the Senate National Council
of Pr ovinces (NCO P) a nd t he Pr ovincial L egislative Assemblies.
Nowhere does t he Cod e ev en rem otely s uggest that el ected
members wou ld f orfeit th eir m embership of the African National
Congress if they fail to sign the Code o f pay the levy. I n o ther
words the de-listed MPLs would s till r etain t heir me mbership o f
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the Organization. It is not fo r th is C ourt to se cond-guess w hat

the further repercussions, if any, would be for elected defaulters.
15.3. There is therefore a c lear distinction to be drawn between
the

monthly

R1 500,00 c ontributions in

q uestion a nd th e

membership subscription thr ough which a me mber r emain a
member in go od stan ding o f the AN C, which latter levy was
broached but not persisted in.
15.4. The m onthly c ontribution of R1 500,00 an d ot her matters
traversed in the Code of Con duct are d escribed as “i nterim
measures” in “Note 2” of the preamble to the Code. It is unclear
from the record whether t he con tributions b ecame a permanent
feature or were discontinued and if so when did it happen.
16. The Respondents’ case is in principle and in essence not dissimilar
to the ITC 890 case quoted at para 11.4 (supra). In my view at
best fo r the R espondent i t co uld be sa id t hat he maintained the
obligation t o pay t he 1995 t ax y ear m onthly c ontributions t o th e
ANC in order to retain the right to earn the salary of an MEC and if
not re-appointed to that position by the Premier of the Province to
relegate to be ing an M PL a nd s till e arn a sa lary at that level. I
concur in the pronouncement of Fieldsend J in the ITC 890 case
that an expense incurred in o rder to o btain a r ight to co ntinue
working is an expense o f a cap ital na ture and no t r evenue
expenditure.
17. The fact that the taxpayer-respondent undertook to make periodic
R1 500,00 payments instead of a lump sum for the 1995 tax year,
in ret urn for p

rocuring t he sam e right or, perhaps more

appropriately, privilege, does no t and cannot a lter the n ature o f
the payme nt. B y the same to ken, the fac t tha t t he payments
might not have brought about on enduring benefit, did not result
in such payment being of a non-capital nature. It will be recalled

that the taxpayer stated in his testimony that he ac quired “no
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end benefit” as a contributor and that if he left the part y “I leave
with no asset.”
18. It is correct, as the R espondent h as subm itted, that in ce rtain
circumstances recurrent expenditure may be an indication tha t
the expenditure is no t o f a cap ital nat ure. It is a lso co rrect that
the f act that s uch ex penditure d oes n ot b ring about an enduring
benefit may be a factor to be take n into acco unt in de ciding t he
capital or revenue natur e o f such e xpenditure. Ho wever, the se
factors alluded are not de cisive. See CIR v M anagnese Metal
Co (Pty) Ltd 1996 (3) SA 591 (T) at 598D-E.
19. It is s ignificant that ordinary members of the ANC, ie non-elected
members to the asse mblies o r the Se nate, w ere no t r equired to
pay the R1 500,00 in terms of the Code of Conduct. I t is evident
that the m embers f rom wh om th e c ontributions were ex acted
occupied a certain privileged po sition o r be longed to a par ticular
category of me mbers of the ANC. The contributions, in my view,
were a q uid pro quo for t heir retention of those positions. If this
unprincipled de duction a gitated fo r by the Respondent was
allowed it would find ge neral app lication; i n t he se nse that a ll
members o f all o ther po litical parties w ould j ustifiably c laim
entitlement to su ch tax deductions. The political parties could, if
they wished, make the contributions permanent and increase the
premiums exorbitantly knowing that the taxpayer was subsidizing
them. The R espondent’s cons truction of se ction 11 (a) to the
effect that the co ntribution ma de to hi s par ty w as r evenue
expenditure is untenable.
20. The R espondent w as unable to po int us to any misdirection by
Watermeyer J in ITC No 1139 (supra). No r co uld he pr offer

any cogent reason why the principle and a pproach respecting to
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parliamentarians ar e no t by par ity o f r easoning ap plicable to a
member o f a po litical par ty w ho is a lso a parliamentarian or MPL
or a member of t he NCOP . In hi s t estimony the Resp ondent
distinguished the R1 500,00 monthly contributions to the ANC and
payments for “the constituency offices … funded directly from t he
legislature (which) does not come form (the ANC’s) coffers.” This
distinction se rves to un derscore the fact tha t t he R espondent’s
aforesaid R1 500,00 m onthly c ontribution was c learly a private
internal party po litical ar rangement no t to be equated with the
statutorily imposed le vies pai d by attorne ys, accountants etc in
the autho rities c ited by R espondent i n par as 1 2.1 and

12.2

(above).
21. South Africa is a m
representation

ulti-party de mocracy w ith

in p arliament and

the

democratic

asse mblies. T

Constitution enjoins tha t there shal l be

he

co nducted r egular

elections which m ay be c ontested by all reg istered p olitical
parties.

Me mbers of the

Legislatures

are el

Nationa l A ssembly and

ected b

y a sy

stem of

p

Provincial
roportional

representation on candidate lists d rawn up b y s uch reg istered
political par ties. It

is therefore axio matic th at an individual

seeking p olitical of fice wi ll ei ther as a n i ndependent member or
collectively with his political party and its members do the things
that Respondent testified to like se tting u p o ffices, e stablishing
party br anches, par ticipate in par ty debates and formulation of
internal party policies etc and concomitantly incur expenditure for
transport, rental, and other utility services.
22. It i s through hard work i
canvassing voters, the

n the recru itment of

members,

fulfilment of ot her dut ies such a s the

promotion o f the interests o f h is co nstituents (irrespective of the

proportional rep resentation sy stem), d isseminating information
concerning current events to

them tha t, it
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appears to me , a

member wo uld o rdinarily e arn hi s/her r anking o n the par ty list
and therefore his passport to one of the assemblies or the NCOP.
23. I am i n t he res ult i n full agreement with Watermeyer J , a nd
adopt and ap prove h is rat io a t p 85 of t he ITC Case No 1139
(supra) and by parity of reasoning and applying the tests set out
in th e c ases ref erred i n p ara 11. 1 ( CIR v

George Forest

Timber (supra)), p ara 11. 2 ( New St ate A reas L td v CI
(supra)) and p ara 11. 3 ( SIR

v

R

Cadac Engine ering Work

(supra)), I come to the conclusion:
23.1. That the Respondent’s expenses as motivated by him in his
evidence an d th e fu rther d ocumentation on record were

not

sufficiently c lose t o th e earn ing of his sal ary or income in order
that they may pr operly be r egarded as par t o f the costs of
performing the income-earning operations. As I have pointed out
his salary is a quid pro quo for the fulfilment of his “constituency”
work and o ther dut ies. O n the other hand the Respondent’s
party demanded of him to make the contribution for the privilege
of being an MPL and an MEC. I t is co mmendable so metimes fo r
people in privileged positions to make some sacrifices.
23.2. That the Respondent’s case “is not dissimilar to that of the
acquisition o f an

income e arning mach ine o r structure, the

purchase of a par tnership or right to trade, or the expenditure of
money o n qual ifying

to e arn an inco

me” as

stated

by

Watermeyer J in ITC Case No 1139 (supra).
24. It follows from what has gone before that the Court a quo erred in
not having found that the contributions in mo nthly pr emiums o f
R1 500,00 was in reality of a capital nature.
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The Respondent’s Alternative Argument
25. The

Respondent

has cla imed i n the

a lternative tha t the

R12 000,00 h e c ontributed t o th e A NC an d ext racted f rom him
through the

Code o f Co nduct was a

n e xpenditure whic h is

deductible in terms of se ction 8 (1 ) (d) of the Income Tax Ac t.
Section 8 (1) (d) canno t be co nsidered in iso lation bu t mus t be
construed in t he c ontext of s ection 8 ( 1) ( a) wh ich is a d eeming
provision. Section 8 (1) (a) provides:
“8

Certain amoun ts to be

included i n i ncome or taxable

income
(1) (a) So mu ch o f any amo unt which has been paid by any
person as an al lowance or advance to a d irector, holder of any
office, manager, employee or ot her p erson i n resp ect of t he
expenses of any t raveling on bu siness or of an y o ther servi ce or
any expenses incurred by reason of t he h olding of a ny office
(excluding any allowance or advance included in the gross income
of the recipient u nder t he p rovisions of parag raph (i ii) of the
proviso to paragraph ( c) of the d efinition of “gross in come” i n
section 1) as was not actually expended by the recipient on such
traveling or in t he p erformance of su ch service, or by reason of
the duties attendant upon his office, shall be deemed to be part of
the taxable income of the receipient.”
26. What s ection 8 ( 1) ( a) s ays i s that i f a n em ployee rec eives

an

allowance or ad vance towards certain specified expenses incurred
by hi m o r he r in t he co urse and sco pe o f the f unctionary’s
employment or the office h eld by hi m or h er t he am ount n ot
utilized resort under the gross income or taxable income.

27. Section 8 (1) (d) , which is r elied u pon by the R espondent, o n
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the other hand stipulates that:
“(d)

Any al lowance gr anted to the ho lder o f any pub lic office

contemplated

in

paragraph ( e)

to en able h im t o d efray

expenditure incurred by h im in conne ction wi th s uch off ice shal l
for the purposes of paragraph ( a) b e deemed t o h ave b een s o
expended by him to the extent that expenditure relevant to such
allowance and not otherwise recoverable by him has actually been
incurred b y hi m for th e p urposes of h is offi ce in resp ect of” the
categories enumerated in subparagraphs (i) to (v) of 8 (1) (d) like
secretarial services, du plicating se rvices, traveling, hospitality o r
entertainment etc.
28. Section 8 (1) (e) provides that for purposes of the quoted section
8 (1) (d) (above) the holder of a pub lic office includes a Minister,
Deputy M inister, a me mber o f Par liament, a me mber o f the
Provincial legislature etc. If the official or functionary expends the
money as required then that expenditure is deemed to have been
incurred for the purposes of section 8 (1) (a).
29. In the pr emises, fo r the R espondent to br ing himself un der the
stipulations of section 8 (1) (d) he wo uld have had to sho w th at
he rec eived t he c ontemplated all owance i n his c apacity as the
holder of a pub lic office and that he used the particular allowance
or a p ortion thereof within the prescripts of section 8 (1) (d). If
he used up the allowance appropriately no part thereof would be
transmitted to his taxab le income. In casu t he R espondent pai d
the contribution as a me mber of the ANC. He did not receive an
allowance in his capacity as holder of a public office.
30. I am therefore inclined t o ag ree wi th Mr S olomons, f or t he
Commissioner, t hat se ction 8

(1 )

(d) doe s not

give

the
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Respondent the right to c laim a de duction fo r the e xpenditure

that he incur red bu t i t i s, o n the co ntrary, incumbent upon the
Respondent that he, an d no t the ANC, incurred t he e xpenditure
for, inte r al ia,

traveling, o fficial

entertainment,

secretarial

services, rental and all other kinds of items listed in section 8 (1)
(d) (i) to (v).
31. The R espondent so ught to pe rsuade us fur ther that in terms of
section 82 of the Act the onus re sts on the Comm issioner of
proving th at the ex penditure was n ot utilized as “d eemed”. Thi s
is not corre ct. The section is c lear that the onus is borne by the
person o r bo dy claim ing the e xemption, no n-liability, de duction
etc. An appeal against the decision of the Commissioner does not
reverse the onus. A t pp 98 ( 1) – 103 ( 9) the Respondent is very
vague on how the contributions made to the ANC by the affected
members are expended. F inally, h e c ontended hi mself w ith th e
following during cross-examination:
“Ms Collins: So, in summary we can say tha t t he funds are
utilized by the AN C, r unning it s po litical program, advancing its
objectives and its aims generally?
Mr Akharwaray: That is correct, as well a s the M PL, because we
are part of the process.”
32. In conclusion I make the following findings:
32.1. In respect of the ma in ar gument, pe rtaining to se ction
11 (a) of the Income Tax Act, No 58 of 1962, I am satisfied that
the contributions in the total amount of R12 000,00 made by the
taxpayer-respondent to his party, the ANC, was an expenditure of
a capital nature and therefore not deductable;
32.2. In respect of the R espondent’s a lternative ar gument,
pertaining to section 8 (1) (d) of the Act, I am sa tisfied that that
section has no application to the co ntributions made to t he ANC
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by the Respondent and are therefore also not deductable under
this provision.
Costs

33. By prior agreement between the parties there shall be no order as
to costs, in view of the im portance and some what nove lty of t he
main issue raised.
Order:
1.

The order of t he Spec ial I ncome Ta x Co urt is
reversed. T

he appeal by

the appel

lant

(the

Commissioner of the South African Revenue Service)
is upheld.
2.

By pr ior c onsent bet ween t he pa rties t here shall be
no order as to costs.
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